Proposed Corinthian Sailing Club Bylaw Changes.

The board has 3 changes they would like to have the members vote on at the annual business meeting. FYI; the annual business meeting is coming up soon. Typically it is on a Tuesday night in mid January. Stay tuned.

In Summary:
1.) Changes (many) to add Information Technology Rear Commodore position/officer to club.
2.) Changes to name “Entertainment and Publicity” to just Entertainment.
3.) Drop the Membership, section 9, h. moored Boat length limit. And re-sequence the letters (i-l) following the deletion of “h” section.

Reason: CSC has no jurisdiction over the boats in mooring field.

Details of the changes:

CSB BY-LAWS proposed changes.

Updated after the Nov 6th board meeting discussion.

In Summary: 1.) drop the Membership section 9 h. moored Boat length limit.
2.) Changes to add Information Officer.
3.) Changes to name “Entertainment and Publicity” to just Entertainment.

Deleted words in RED. Changes in Blue.

ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
SECTION 9. DAVIT OWNERSHIP
(h) Club members shall not moor boats in White Rock Lake with a manufacturer’s specified length longer than 22 feet

ARTICLE IV
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SECTION 1. OFFICERS.
The officers of the club shall be a Commodore, a Vice Commodore, five six Rear Commodores, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Registrar of Slips and Davits.

SECTION 4. REAR COMMODORES.
There shall be five six Rear Commodores as follows:
(a) Membership
(b) Pier
(c) Entertainment and Publicity
(d) Equipment
(e) Information Technology
(f) Sailing Education
The Rear Commodores shall chair various committees as described in Article VI and discharge other duties as designated by the Commodore.

SECTION 8. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
The Board of Directors shall consist of the following voting members: Commodore, Vice Commodore, five six Rear Commodores, the Secretary, the Treasurer, and the Registrar of Slips and Davits.
ARTICLE VI
COMMITTEES
SECTION 1.
The provisions of this Article VI relate only to the committees that are not to exercise Board powers. See Section 8 of Article IV for provisions as to committees of the Board of Directors. Standing committees shall include the following: Race, Membership, Pier, Entertainment and Publicity, Junior Sailing, Equipment, Information Technology and Sailing Education.

SECTION 4. PIER COMMITTEE.
The Pier Committee shall be appointed and chaired by said Rear Commodore. It shall have full charge of the piers, dinghies, and all club facilities and equipment except for Race and Information Technology Committees equipment. It shall assign all positions or locations for slips and davits and shall approve the adequacy of such installations or other additions to the piers. It shall have the power to beach yachts after formal notice to owners of improper or insecure moorings, installations or faulty equipment, or yachts causing an excessive burden to the pier or adjacent slip or davit. Such formal notice shall be given five days before beaching in the case of an improperly moored boat and thirty days before beaching in the case of an improperly rigged or maintained davit.

SECTION 5. ENTERTAINMENT AND PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
The Entertainment and Publicity Committee shall be appointed and chaired by said Rear Commodore. It shall make arrangements for all social functions of the club. It shall make arrangements for meeting space and provide refreshments as required.

SECTION 8. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE.
The Information Technology Committee shall be appointed and chaired by said Rear Commodore. It shall have full charge of all information technology related equipment and software and be responsible for the maintenance of such equipment and software. Information technology equipment may include, but not be limited to, club computers, routers, gateways, wifi, weather station, cameras, gate access system, telephones, televisions, and cable/internet. Software may include, but not be limited to, club website, database platforms, electronic communications and social media.

SECTION 8.9. SAILING EDUCATION COMMITTEE.
The members and chair of the Sailing Education Committee

SECTION 9. ADDITIONAL COMMITTEES.
All committees not specifically herein mentioned shall be created and appointed by the Commodore,